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TUB VALVt OF PAPER MOSFV,

Replying to a correspondent not lornr

ago the New York World said that the

people do not get a government dollar

note without paying 100 cents (or it.
To this a publication called

"Th Under Dog" repliea that "no per.

son sets a dollar note without givliiK

100 cents lor it." but that "all that tli

nation gives is the cost of the paper and

presswork."
We suppoie, then, that when a baker

gives his note for $10,000, instead of

paying in money he is really parting
with nothing except the fraction, of

cent which the paper In the note cost

him. Mr. J. Pittrpont Morgan or M

Ausuest Belmont would look at the

matter differently. Their experienc

has taught them that when an honest

and solvent man gives a $10,000 note

costs him $10,000.

Every paper promises to pay.whetho

issued by individual, bank or govern

ment, is worth its face so long as the is

sueris known to be able and willing to

redeem it at par. The moment there is

doubt on that point it depreciates, and

when doubt becomes certainty that the

issuer Is either unable or unwilling to

pay at all the promise becomes worth

less.
During the whole time when our gov

ernment, in spite of the nation's great

wealth and credit, could not redeem the

greenbacks on demand they were d

predated. The moment resumed
specie payments they became worth

their face.
The truth that the value of paper cur

rency is measured exactly by its
deemability ought to be patent to every

intelligence. Unfortunately there seem
to be intelligences- too dull to under
stand it. Hence the disastrous blun
ders of John Law's circulating notes of

French assignats and of our Continental
money. If the truth were not as it is
there is no reason why the whole vol.

ume of Confederate currency should not
now be in circulation. The only reason
nobody would think of taking that cur
rency is that everbody knows there is
nowhere anybody to redeem it. '

THE PROBABLE HOP CROP.

The Gervais Star gives the following

conservative estimate of the coming hop
crop, made by Messrs. Bents and Her
of Butteville: ,

"A report is circulating around al
ready as to the provable crop yield of
hops this fall. An estimate of 80.000
bales Is given. This is by far too much
tor this state. A conservative estimate
made by Henry L. Bents and V. E Her.
of Butteville, who are cauvassing the

sections, gives the yield
at not over 43.000 hales. Thev claim
that from personal observation there is
a snort crop all along the line. There is
any number of growers in Clackamas
county that have not sold their last
year's crop yet and are too discouraged
to take much interest in the growth of
hops. Many yards will not produce
their full bearing on account of Black
work being done. It takes care to
make hops grow, and that has not been
given the yards. As a consequence al-

most all the yards show the ellcct, and
it does not take much of an eye to fore-
tell a short crop.

IIknry Clews, one of the most promi-

nent businessmen and financiers of Wall
street, has been asked, among otherB
by the New York Chamber of Commerce,
to give his reasons for opposing free sil-

ver coinage. His convictions, he states,
are "wholly against the unrestricted
coinage of silver in the United States at
the ratio ot 10 parts of silver to I of gold
Among bis reasons, which are all
sound and strongly presentedare that
such coinage "would be a deliberately
dishonest debasement ot a large and
untimely controlling portion of our cir-

culating medium." That "universal
experience has proved that a debated
currency al waj s drives out of the coun-

try d money ; and consequently
our $000,000,000 of gold would go to

strengthen the currency system of oilier
countries, while ours would be corres-
pondingly weakened." That "when
gold ceased to circulate silver com
would fall toils silver value-no- w 50 cents
on the dollar and thorofore all our pa-

per money, being undor the above con
ditions, would fall to the same value of

the silver dollar. The free coinage
would involve the loss of all our gold
money, and the reduction byone-hu- lf of

of the value of all our other forms of
currency, which would be equivalent to
a constriction of about 60 per cent, in
the present volume of our circulating
medium the most sweeping mone tary

revolution iu history."

There is an overwhelming disposition
all over the South to join witb the West
in making necessary reforms on the
financial question. The South is as
solid for the remonetizalion of silver as
any of the Western states, and the elec-

tions next year will show that they will
assist the West in making needed re-

forms. We do not think there will be
further agitation on the tariff, unless
there is an attempt by congress to
change the status of the present law.
The great question is that of finance
and the pe'ple are divided npon more
than on any that has arisen since tho
war, with a great preponderance in favor
of silver. Jacksonville Times.

A Minnesota paper has made a calcu-

lation which shows that in 1882 it re-

quired 224 bushels of wheat to pay for a
g reaper, while the same

reaper, or better one, can be bought this
year for 187 bushels.

rat British government has just
made a temporary loan at the low rate
ot "eleventh-sixteent- hs one per
cent;" and, says a telegram, "ten times
more money a ofiereJ than was

wanted."
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Cnu Is well called the "Queen of the
Antilles," being the largest and rlchert
of the West Indies. The Bahama chan
not scparstes it from "ho peninsula of

Florida, At the time of its discovery
by Columbus in October, 1403, during
his first voyage, it contained between
300,000 and 400,000 defenseless dark- -
skinnod natives, who, half a century
lator, had succumbed to the civilization
peculiar to Spain, whose symbols were
the cross of the Christlun faith and the
blood stained sword. The mixed popu-

lation of Cuba is now nearly 2,000,000

Owing to the frequent revolutionary up
risings against the tyranny and the ex
orbltunt exactions of tho Spanish gov
emorgenerals, about one-hal- f of the
Island, whose area is 45,000 square
miles, yet remains an unbroken forest.
Under a liberal yet firm system of gov-

ernment, its productiveness and wealth
could be wonderfully increased. For
four long centuries the island has been
cursed by almost continual misrule, the
majority of its governors, like the first,
Diego Velasciucx, having no other ob

ject in view than to enrich themselves
at the ex peine of the Inhabitants, ut-

terly regardless of the mcuns they Em-

ployed or tho suffering they en-

tailed. In this struggle now going

on, the sympathies of the American
people cannot but be w lib Ihe Insurgents.
They are fighting for liberty, and Cuba
will never reach the glorious prosperity

that its native wealth promises until

liberty is attained.

It seems now thut the Herald (popu-

list) is "whooping it up" for Honorable
George Cleveland Browncll Esquire, a

candidate for congress. Mr. Brownell
stated some timo ago that he could not

manuge" the present editor of the
Herald but probably the editor has been

coined" or has listened too much to
the above politician's slick tongue.

Wiik.n litis country decided to ceaso
the coinage of silver it consulted no
other nation about it. Now if it de
cides to coin aguin, what right has it to

ask permission of other nations toi'o so?
If we can act independently in one case
whv not in another? Salem Pott.

It is reported that tho Pottland San
has been purchased by W. K. Hearst
of the San Francisco Examiner, who lias
20 million. We may look for big im
provements in the paper soon.

A very strango story is told by Miss
Lillian Whiting, the well koowc Bos
ton correspondent and essayist, in the
iay Arena. It is a story of physical
communication and lias an immediate
bearing upon a contested will case now

in the courts. Miss Whiting vouches
for tiie suthticity of the strange experi-
ences she relates. It is a paper that
will be wildly read.

W W'

. Crop Bulletin.

There is general satisfaction with the
progress toward maturity. Warm dry
winds of past week have greatly as
sisted the maturity and the turning of
the color ol grain. All grain lias readied
that stage where warm, dry weather is a
benefit ruthor than a diHfdvantuge, and
by reason of them the harvest will be
earlier, Harvest oi ihii uwn grain win
commence in the WUIttir ette vul ey
about the 17tl or JHtU. Opinion
as to the prohable good yield 01 tall
sown grain has not changed in una sec
tion.and there are signs of abundant
yields in other crops. Most eneourag
aa reoorts come from Washington

county concerning crops in general and
the buy anil grain crops in particular;
winter barley is ready to cut and wii
ter wheat and early sown oats will be
rendv in about a week. In Clackamas
Marion. Linn. Lane and Folk counties
the reports are alco generally favorable

mcernnw the prospective yields 01

grain, in the southwestern coast coun
ies. the grain has not matured so rap

idlv as it lias In other sections; In this
section oils and spring grain was in the
milk on tho Nth or lUtli. Unlike the
season of 1814, pests aro not numerous.

he few grain aphis have not caused
anv alarm, and grain generally is 100
fur advanced to be injured by them.
The hop louse is increasing, but not to
an alarming extent there is no crop
hat a so universally good throughout

e western portion ol the Btp.te as I he
potato. Owing to the rain which loll
during the first week of July, the potato
crop received such stimulus as to make
it mature and be one ol the successful
crops of this season. In the coast and
Northern Willamette valley counties,
still much haying is to be done. Farm-er- a

are well pleased with the yield- of
hav. which thev characterize as verv
good iu most instances and very olluii 118

heavy. Hops are in bloom, and their
growth has not materially diminished,
except it is assertod that iu some in-

stances the tender tips of the vines were
scalded by the hot sun; they have
only a few lice on them. Clackamas
county reports state that hops are arm
ing slack, which means thecutlingdown
of the yield in that section if this con-

dition continues.
There is an abundance of fruit. The

fruit sliipnienls are very largo. Vege-

tables are plentiful It is often repeated
in our reports that where crops have
been well put in and properly attended,
the yields are good. From the general
prosperity, it seems thut such bus been
Ihe rule, with but few exceptions.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t.

Tho tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously af
fcited, jmparing health comfort and
happiness. To quit suddently is too se
vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stunu- -

ant that his system continually craves.
Iiaco-t'u- ro is a scientific cure for the to
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent lierlin physician who has used
it in Ins private practice since IS, 2, with-

out a failure, purely vegetable and guar-
anteed perfectly harmless. Youcun use
all the tobacco you want, while taking

it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxeB, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest. llaco-C'uroi- s not a substi-
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the sill of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took your firxt chew or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, with our ironclad guar-
antee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) $2 50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, gsxr six

STAMPS BAMPI.K VOX.
iiooki.et and proofs free. Eureka
Chemical A Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

When Baby waa rick, we gate her Castorta.

When aha waa a ChUil, alie cried for Castorla.

When ahe became Miaa, aha clung to Castorta,

When aha had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE CHAUTAUQUA.

A StioceiiTnl Meeting at Gladitont
Park.

Tho morning classes in lotary have
been In charge of I'rof. Lloyd ; class in
art, I'rof Ivey; in physical culture, Miss
llrown; in chemistry, I'rof Shaw;
geology, I'rof Slmw; bible, I'rest Haw-le-

music I'rof Dresser, and V C T U,
Mrs Ulggs.

TIII'IISUAV, Jt'l.Y II.
After the clssse I'rof John Ivey of

San Francisco lectured on "The Poetry
of Art."

Thia being "W.mian'a Day" tho ex
erclnes were in charge of Ihe ladies
After music by the ladies' band ol Cor-
vsllis, Dr Lvdi II King talked on
"Heredity. " Miss Julia A Bauer on
'Hhakespeare's Women," Mrs M T
Hidden on "The Coming Women,"
Mrs Helen D Harford on "The Day's De-

mand" ami Mrs C It Templeton on
'The Spinner, of Life." Mrs Narclsa
W Kinney lectured on "The Lady or
the Tiger Which" and Mrs A 8 Duel- -

way on "Marching to ictory . '
In tho evening besides recitation by

Miss Ethel Hughes of Salem and M iss
Adams of Wootlburn, Geo C Brownell
lectured on "Does Oregon Need a New
Constitution," after which Hon J F
Caples spoke.

PIIIIMV.

Y. M. C. A Day After the clause
this morning Prof. U. W. Shaw lectured
on "Chemistry as a Factor of Civiliza-
tion " In the afternoon E. E. Itusling
of Tacoma gave an address on "All
Around Manhood," after which C. L.
Fuy gave a general address. W. C.
Paige on athletics, and Levi Johnson
on the religious aspects ot Y. M. C. A.
In the evening dining gymnastic exhi-
bition in the evening Miss Collins and
Miss Browu recited.

Athletics were the most prominent
feature of the assembly today. The re
sult of the games were is follows:

Throwing hnininer Will
Babcock,of Salem, 81 leet 8 Inches;
Walter C. Paige, of Salem. (12 feet 7
inches; Frank E. Watkins, of Pottland,
00 feet 4 inches ;

lOJyard dash Walter C. Paige, of
of Salem, won in 11 3 5; Frank E. Wat-ki- ns,

of Portland, second; J. B. Chase,
of Salem, third.

Basket ball between Salem and Por-
tlandPortland won by a score of 5 to 0.

ltunuing high jump r rank b. Wat-
kins, of Portland, 4 leet U) inches
Walter C. Paige, ol Salem, 4 feet
inches; Kay Eldrldge. ot Portland,
feet 4 inches.

Pole vault Frank E. Watkins. 8 feet
1.1 inches ; J B. Chase, 8 feet (I inches
Walter C. Paige. 7 feet (I inches.

Mile Hun C. L. Winter, of Salem
won in 5.14 3 5: A. A Keazie, of Port
land, second : Walter C. Paige third

Silver medals were awarded to Will
Babcock. Waller O. Paige (2;, Frank E.
Watkins (2), and C. L. Winter. Paige'a
second medal was for having the in oat
points to his credit in all the contests.

The gymnastic exhibition iu the eve
ning was admirable in every respect,
and elicited the the heartiest recognition
from the 2000 neonle who witnesseJ it.
It consisted chielly of horizontal bar
work, tumbling and three high pyramids.
The lightning added to
completeness ol the entertainment.

ATt'ltDAY.

About 3000 people listened to the lec
ture by Dr. Gunsaulus on "Jerome Sa
vonarola." Sann Ichiro tliro'.a, a
young Japanese student 01 Forest Grove
University, spoke on "The Rise of Ja
pun." Prof. Condon lectured on geology.

in the evening o. .u. uiauuiuru,
with stereoptican, spoke on "How to
Forecast Weather.''and Rev. 8 Holt, with
stereoptican lectured on "China and the
Chinese."

Bl'NUAY.

In the forenoon Prof N N. Riddoll
I r ached on "The World's Redemp-
tion, ' at 2 p. m. Mrs, II. D. Harford spoke
and in the evening Prest. J . Al . Bloss of
Corvallis spike un "Our Civilization
Dependent Upon Christianity and Sc-

ience"
MONDAY.

This was patriotic day. In the fore-

noon Prof. W. C. Hawley of Salem lec
tured on "The Foundation of the consti-
tution . In the afternoon the Portland
military band gave a concert, after
which Col. T. M. Anderson of Van
couver spoke on "What Are American
Principles V" Judge Moore, Judge woi- -

verton, Commander Allen and Mrs.
1 Mini way also spoke on the ihetnu 01 tne
day.

The principal feature of the evening
was the Bingtng of the Eureka colored
quartette of Portland. Heebie
the qtiatieue tne raw 11 ace aim
the Corvallis ladies' bund were on the
platform. 11. S. Templeton spoke on

I heueologyoi wieion, rrest. j. iu.
IIIohs on "The Lost Dispatch of the Bat
tle 01 Aiitielam and General Cjinp-iii-

on "The Battle of Gettysburg."

Tl'KSDAV.

This was Colleue Day" and the sev- -

eral presidents of tho diHerent colleger
of the stute gave interesting adilresaes
on their schools: l'rcst. Hawley of Wil
lamette University of bal- in; l'rest. He--

t'lelland of l'aciliu University ol Forest
Grove; Kev. Ittigg fur .JUcMinnville
college; l'rest. liloas of Agricultural
college at Corvallis l'rest. Chapman of
State University; crest, ttoyai 01

Eastern Oregon Normal school ; l'rest .

Jessup of l'acific college of Newberg;
Dean Van Scoy ot 1'orlland University;
l'rest. Jordan of Deland Stanford I ni- -

vorstty of Caliioruia. Miss Fannie .Me

serve gave a comet solo during the
speaking.

iu the morning 1 rest, uiiupimtii 40c- -

tureit on ".Macbeth and in the evening
l'rest. Jordan lectured on the "l'asston
I'lay at Oberammergati. The De Ko-ve-

quartette of Portland gave a num
ber ol voeul selections. Tlio gymnastic
exhibition ol the Y. Al. C. A., of Port
land was tiite.

WKDSKSDAV.

Diplonas were awarded to the follow
ing 11 graduates:

Airs Henry hrnest lleppuer, Mrs r. 1

AIoHsiuun. Airs II li Arbuekle, Alius F.llen
Arbuckle, of Portland ; Ida Huth tk-li-

field, of Forest Urove; f A Hucbanan, of
AlcAliiuiville, Helena Kuili Uilbert,ot
Altmny; Airs II W Duir, Airs ! H Alorri.
son, and .Miss Mimce Uoiiaiu.-oo.-- n ure-go- n

City MrsI, Al DonaliUon, of Oregon
City, graduated 111 ISS'.I, and hus taken
18 seals on examinations.

Diplonas were granted to 21 children
who had passed the exainnation in bible
slinly.

The afternoon's exercises were begun
by a grand inarch ol Chautauiuas, head-

ed by the Corvallis Indies' bnd The
procession passed the arches of '"Faith,"
"Literature," "Science," and the gradu-
ates went through the golden gate under
the arch "History." A hundred little
girls, dressed in white and wearing ivy
wreaths on their beans, scattered Hotter
at the feet of the olasj. 1 lie class II ower,
the nasturtium, was a very prominent
posy. The motto. "The Truth Shall
Make Yuu Free," appeared stretched
across the rear of th rostrum, where
the presentateon of diplomas took place
later. The Kev. Charles Kdward
Locke, of Portland, delivered his lecture
on "The World's Oreatest Tliiukers and
Christianity."

The results of the raiss this evening
were as follows :

Foot race. 220 yards F B Coyne, of
Irortland, first; A T Hayes, of Butte
vide, second ; Will Parker, of tiludstone,
third.

llicycle race, live miles illiam
Logus first, ' Charles Wilson second,
Tom towing thiru; time, iw:i..

Foot race, one mile on iv Law-

rence Driirgs, Tom .Moore second; time,
5:.i7.

Iu the evening there were short ad- -

dresses by Honlieorge Williamson "Dr
J. In. AlcLoughlin"; br W DFenton.i
on "Old Yamhill"; by Hon 8 A Lowell,
on "The future of Ihe Sage Plain"!
Alias Fannie Aleserve rendered a cornet
a- jo. Prasident Miller made a felic'tnna '

parting speech, and Superintendent
Irwin gave out announcements for the
teachers' convention, which is to con-
tinue in session three days on the Chau-
tauqua grounds. The meeting adjourn-
ed, and then camo a brilliant display o
nreworas 10 close the assembly pro
gramme.

Chautauqua classes will continue
during the teachers' meeting, and there
will be no charge for admission to the
grounds.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Wtek by the Clackamas
Abstract L Trust Company.

M K Amblur to Mary Lascor, 1 acre
in J r r.agan ci : 1 iz.i

T F Ryan to Louisa McCausland, lot
8 of blk I57OC:!.i0.

II Fallert to E E and N J White, e
of ne U of sec '', t 2 s. r 2 e ; $700.

V s to John rago. w yt of ne L anil
W i of sw Va ol see 2U. 1 4 s. r4 e: oat

W X Brown to Robert Coe Jr, 5 a in
see , 1 a a, r 1 e ; --'oii.

K E Sloan to.Jas IHmlop, 5 a in Camp
Deli ci ; isjii.

Preston Pendleton to J P Fuller,
int in n o! ne ,'4 of sec 0. cont 85 03 a

H O Sloper to John Duffy, blk 41' O C
flit).

Thos X Allison to J F Stoben, lots 5
and 0 blk 45; $775.

A & U Mtge ft Investment Co to Mm
nie LleMvn. a in CamDhe c : II

Minnie Llellyn to Kalherine E Sloan,
same; I.JUU.

W A Starkweather to II G Stark
weather, 1 a In Campbell ol ; $2

A Word About Rublrrigstlon.
Iu tho widespread interest which has

been excited iu anything pertaining to
irrigation of late, many speakers and
writers have advocated subirrigation by
means of tiling sunk lit tho ground oj
an excellent means of solving varioui
problems connected with the general
subject.

Whilo subirrigation by means of til
ing or perforated pipes undoubtedly
has Its uses, and while it may find
valuable place in our agriculture, yet,
in tho absence of nny widespread expe
rience to prove that its' pluce has been
determined, L. D. (.iridium In The In
dustrialist cautions farmers against nu
dortnkiiig it except In a very limited
way until Its valao fs bettor known. The
inltiul expense is considerable, and if
the plant proves not to be highly effect-

ive, it can only be considered as sc

much loss.

Why ToniatoM Rot.
Tho rotting of tho first formed toma

toes before they fairly ripen ludicatee
excess of nitrogenous fertilizer and de-

ficiency of mineral, especially of potash.
Tho tomato is full of seeds, and these
reqniro potash. A dressing of wood
ashes or of potash salts should always
bo applied when planting tomatoes. It
is better than stable manure, which
makes large leaf growth with compara-
tively little fruit Nitrato of soda, how-

ever, is good for both growth and fruit-fulnes-

It also helps to raako the crop
ripen earlier than it other-vis- e would

NERVOUS SHOCK.

E. W. Joy Coxp.iNV-licullcni- on: This la tha
flrnt lime I have attempted to write (or tl.ree
yean. Have been ao uervoua and weak that I
hare laid in bed fur mint of the tlrao.

A friend who had taken your Saraparilla sent
me two bottle. The second one la most gone,

and I have gained twenty pounds, and snrely
feel a now women. 1 was pali thin. No ambl- -

lion. Had given up, as I had tried so many
remedies and doctors but found no I If
you care to publish this yuu hitvte my oonwni.

(Signed ) 31 US. A. C. TILi.M A,V.

Alameda. at

Lost, Strayed or Stolrn.
On July 3, one Jersy cow ;.!H

short horns, with small bell Mm n ,1 on

with wire, yellow in collor. A Suitible
reward will be paid for her return." C
W. 1'okter. Oregon City, July 10. .

A Si'kciai. Sai.b ok Fine Hats
at the La Aloile Millinery Parlors
Their styles are the latest and prices the
cheapest. 230 First street, neai Alain

Portland, Oregon.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
roubles? If not, get a bottle now and get relief
This medicine, has been found to bo peculiarly
adapted to tho relief and cure of all Female
Complaints, cxortlng a wonderful direct
Influence In giving strength and tone to tbe
organs. If you havehossof Appetite, Constipation.
Headache, Fainting Spells, or aro Norvous
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Eleclric Hitlers Is the medicine you
need. Health and Strength aro guaranteed by
Its use. Large bottles only lift) cents at Charm an
Si Co.'s Drug Store, Chaiman Bros. Illock.

A Household Treasure.
p. W. Fuller, of Cuniijoharle, N. Y., sava Ihat

he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovery In
he house and his family has always found tha

very best results follow Its use; that he would
not bo without It, if procurable. U, A. Dykcraan
Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y says that Dr. King's
New Discovery Is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedy; he has used It In his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all that la
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy so long
tried and testod. Trial bottles free at Charman
iH'o ,'s, Charman tiros. Illock.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offer no apology in placing before
you "The Ladles' Safe Protector," it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does
not become misplaced anil insures pro
tection. Can be worn when desireii
without observation or knowledge of
another and prevents disagreeable an
noyance under certain conditions. If
you use it once you will never be with
out it. It is a faithful, safe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir
cumstances requiring Its use. It is an
article every woman should keep ready
for iinmediute u.e It is simple to use,
ami inspires confidence to the .woman
using it. It is reliable and scientifically
made, insures proteclion with injury
to health, as any good physician would
say. We are of the opinion that no
article has ever been made which will
give as much satisfaction lo the woman
of as "Ihe Ladies' Safe Pro-
tector." The immense sales of this
article is a substantial indorsement of
our claim. Do not therefore experiment
with any of the numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to
health and expensive to do so. Such ex-

perimenting can only result iu loss of
time, disappointment anil dismal lailure.
Ladies should remember this before or
tiering other goods and not waste their
time and money on interior articles.
The best is always the cheapest. "The
Ladies' Safe Protector" is sold under a
positive guarantee lor use for oue year,
with full directions and i sent sealed in
plain wrapper upon recipt of express
money order for 2 00, three (or fi.00.
Do not wait but order at once. Address
Tin La Ckossk Si'Sciaitv Co., La
Cross g. Wis.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medtl atidwiatcr Fair, Saa Francnco.

For Over Fifty Veara.

As Old axi, WaxL-Taii- o Rimidt. jlrs. Wia
sluw's Southing Cyrup haa beea nan) for over fifty
ymrs by millions of mothers for their chilJrea whils
IMthlnf, with perfect sncresa. It soothas tha child,
softens tha gums, allays all pain, carta wind colic,
and Is tha best remedy for IHarrtioa. b pleasant lo
tha taala. tvld by DrnggtsU In every part of tbe
World. Twanty ave cents a bottle. Its valna la In--

ealculabl.. Be sura aad ask for Mrs. Willow s
Soothlag ttvrop. an4 take ao other kind j

. a--
Uimiis i tviiuea citro conatipatinn.

I

A FACIE OF TUB PAST IN POLITIC.
Now Mr Carter.

Sl.s.
Olr.

p

P.

I her lay you're smsrlur,
Ami for orll. B you'rn fled every chance

Ami now oitisuarpio.
Vou've Until nory party,

AiM next Juno your uaini will be Pants.
KciHilillnsn was your first,

Anii fnroflli'H you did thirst,
Just to isati of lis bllsa iitursino.

Hut you're al Hie uiiivmitlon,
Though I'waa not your Intention,

You coulil not malm your groat dr.- - im.
Democrat was your next

And you took for your text
If von ilou't iiiccecil, try, try attain.

hut again, al tlift convention
You wure left, with Ilia rontcntlon ,

Thai for ollluc they waul heller mull.
Next oaino prohibition,

And you uioiikIH wuh ambition,
That you elmnce had come, now al last. .

llul again you Wert beat,
And had 10 tskea back sest,

I'or you were counted a page o( the past.

Then a new psrty came,
The populist by name,

And for good men did boldly lnsisl
You sent In your name,

Bui alas, to your shsmu,
You hail 10 withdraw from the Hal.

Ami now ncxl June,
ft will here so soon.

For assessor, yon say, you will run.
TIs true, you're a good lackey,

And reiiuollean llaekey,
Hut forolllce. you will find yon are dune.

K. Hans, (vtllioii, or

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual stockholders' meeting
will be held on the last da) of the Assem
nly, .Saturday, July iMth, e.t 3 p. 111., at
the Chautauqua tent at (.Hailstone park,
to elect ollicers for the ensuing year.
All stockholders are requested to be
present .

R. A. Mu.i.Hit, President.
Jilts. C. H. Dvk, Secretary.

DatedJuly Sih, 1800.

Fairweuther St Swift have opened
"The Fair," two doors south of bridge;
5 and 10 cent counter. Tn them for
bargains.

Send your work to the Oregon City
Steam Laundry and have it dorm in a

s manner. Work called for and
delivered free.

Be sure and see the Jones chain-driv-

foot lift mower before yon buy. Kd- -

ward Hughes, Portland, Or., is selling
them. The chain-driv- is ahead of all
for durability, lightness of draft and
simplicity.

dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dlpli

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
loiintv, two miles from Aleadow Brook
postolhce. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. l'rice 800,
if which $500 must be paid dowi , bal

anee two veara' lnnn: For fnrtlior par
ticulars cnfl at Coukikk ollice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Ansa Taylor.

Bring your job printing tot he Coitrier
office and get it done at Portland
prices.

Our New

Leader,

$1.45. A
r

n
if- - J

Last year'a demand for 6ur Leader was
so large that we weri unable to manufac-
ture them as fast ata they were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
mat manufactures nothing but this line,
and we are making this boot in such
immense quantities that we are able to
produce a mucti Detter boot.

We have many new improvements in
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen-
uine Dongola, solid leather sole and inner
sole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has : third, it has a back-sta- y ; fourth, as
much-car- is taken in selecting this stock,
and in making, as in our higher-price- d

goods; fifth, we not only warrant but we
guarantee every line to be just as repre-
sented. The above cut is an exact copy
of the boot itself.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dontrola But
ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Com- -

mon-ben- loe, upera Toe Patent Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE : sizes, sj to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace, OoeraToe Patent Tip: widths. D.
E, and EE ; sizes, 2 to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dontrola But
ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Lest;
Patent Tip ; widths, D, , and EE ; sizes,
ii to 6.

Any of the d shoes sent
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
tree. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL 8H0E CO.,
Box 2657. Boston, Mass).1

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

S0UTJ1EM PACIFIC CO.

Kxpress Trains Leave Portland Daily.
South. ZZZZ1 I Nortl

8:!Mr.M. Lv Portland Ar 8:10a. I
U:l,r. M. I Lv Oregon City Lv 7 ;3a.i
1U;46 A.M. I Ar San rraucisco Lv U:uue.

The above trains stop al Kast Porllamt, Oregon
ily. Wooitburn, Haleiu. Turner. Marion. Jettei- -

sou, Albany. Albany Junction, Tangent, 8lieU,ls,
naisey, iiarnsuurg, jnuiii.,11 Litv, Irving,
Kugelie, t.'ruswell, Oralus.

:.HUa.h.

M.

Beta

KOSKBUKO MAIL DAil.Y
Lv 1'ortland
Lv Oregon t'lty

Hoseourg
MAl.KM I'AHSKXliKK

"no r X Lv Portland
411 M

:la p

M.

M.

a

ao

be

J.

at

Lv Oregon city
Ar !lem

Ari 4:4ur.
H:Hip.
:is)a.

II.MI.Y.
Ar'

u:7

DINING CARS ON OfiDKN ROl'TE
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPIN6 CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Westsiile iMrilnii.
reen Foil AM) ami I'OIIVALLIB

TBAIN DAILVIICX, KCTSUNDA V.;
SO A.M. Lr Portland

12:15 P.M. Ar Corvallis
Albany Cirvahls conned

fOregnn Pacific Railroad.
ixrarMi nAti.Tit.xcaPTsusnAV.i

P. ''T Portland
McMlnnvllle

THUOUfill TICKETS

Lv a
Lv 11

10:13 a u
Lv a M

Lv I a

1 1.

K All.

I
i 5:40 P. M.

1:UU P. M.
At and a ilh train

Tasm

Ar

:oo

Ar
Lv

ArR:'iA.M
Lv !t:SA.M

TO A IX FOISTS IM Tlt

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EfROPF
Can be obtained at Ihe lowest rates from

L. B. MOOKK, Arenl. Oregon t lty
R. KOEHLER. K. P. ROliER.

Mana'er. st. (I F. P aaeot
Portland. O'.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that 4?.ie d

bids for the nrche of fifty (oO; rorild
of wood will be received by the County
Court of Clackamaa County. Said wcmhI

to be made of lairiro, live fir, and lo be
delivered by September 15th. 1S0.V

Bide to be opened Thursday, Anetiat 8,
1895, at 1 :.T0 o'clock, p. m. The ennrt

the riifhf to reject any or all
bid. f.K.O F. HORTOV.

Rip.tna Tahulec: one give relief.
I

KEl'OHT OF OF

MIX

Citv, Oregon, July 1st, t".V

Tollif Honorable (ho and I'iiy Council of L'lly, Oregon:

In will, 1W of ihe City we herewith our

rt'P'riof the Hoard of Wutsr for the six June "Olh, !".'

SKI KI ts. '

Collerilona for month of January I VW
" Mirusry ' tt
" a
" April
" M,iv. 17
" .luiie In

Total Collections fttliil III

In trensiirer'a liionls January 1, 1MW Km IU

Alx on bonds to July lst.lsti;, I m) 00
V N lireemn-'.n- , freight and dray-ag- .

toner a natures
I'tios rack trams
Surah K Darling, laud for reservoir
II II Johnson, surveying for reservoir
1, 1. Porter, abstract and deeds for reservoir
Klild A Williams, hsck hire lo Kly villi- -

t'otw a Co, mains
' Inhor ,

" " material
" " Impletnsnl

(lem-ra- l Co, light
WH Howell, snlsryf ,r six months
T I, Charinaii, salary for six
" la cummiSKion 011 collections
" " recording deeds and sundry expense..

J Koske A Co, iron work ...
tleo Hroiurhton.
Oreuoii Coi'H'KS. tssi receipts and notices
Oregon Iron A Steel Co, 720 feet I Inch east
Oregon uuy Mifrprfsr, pinning notices
iioor on mams

Warrants drawn on treasurer, total.. .

In treasurer's hands July Ul, 1W,

lKHV

Oar.nos

Mayor

section revised Charter submit
months ending

March..

Amount

moulds' luierest

lliown,

lapping

Porlln'iil Kleeirlo eleelrle

moollis

lumber

Ilaliincc

75

7

si rsi
an

u

A

a

tn
VM

The Board has extended the four-Inc- h main on Main ami IWIi streets, for the benefit of lbs lr- -

hahltanta of (Irecil Point, replacing the plpo which to supply them, anil
have made for three lire hydrants, the commute on lire and water having ordered them
and the same will be placed as soon as they arrive. The amount of pipe necessary for salt! oxter,
slon was ltM I feet of four huh cast pipe.

A site for ro.crvolr was with the necessary and orerllnw
privileges al Klyvllle. The location on tha Darti g tract being tho best regards elevation, near
ness to ptesenl mains, and reasonable cost for same.

A nservolr will add greatly tu the already elllulent pumping system and will malic It possilile
relieve tho pumps expiiclal y diiriiri the summer season when there is a great demand

the water supply.
The Board c building a suitable reservoir as un as and when the finan

ces admit of same, and we hpe it can bo built for next season's use.

4i

Iron

The new pump lma been for a yar with no expense for repalis, and is
Is giving good The pimp is in good repair, ready for any emergency.

Thers are about S'i miles of mains, over 1ml consume is, with an average of monthly
revenue of over .'no. The city has Ita tire proteclion from .s hydrant 110 cost, and In addition
will recidvs a raveuue of '.II per cent, of gross proceols from July 1st. which sho.tld amount lo
IUM fin the month" ending Slut. 1W.

The
Short
Route
To

Points
In

BOARD

MONTH'S

(ieulleiiien:

Commissioners

To

IHSIirrsliMSNTH.

inadequate
provisions

purchased

practicable

cnntlnnusly practically
satisfaction. Worthtugtnn

supplying

I'll

Tlie New Way East.
a Kin n p j?. m nn'Q

An.t Af,T,

lironifli Tickets

and From

.10th,

t'.i'J U. H..

Washington,
Idaho,

the EAST.
Philadelphia,
Washington,

York

CAVATJA

(ircnt Northern Railway is a new till Mne. Kims
Obsprvtition Halnce sleeping oncl Idnlng cars, Family Tourist Sleepers
sflconn'.cliiss couches. Ilnving a rock ballast track the tireat Northern Itallwav from
dust, one of die chief annoyances travel. lt:und trip tickets with st,,p over

choice of return routes.
Knr further upon write.

C. C. DONOVAN, Ueneral Agent,
F. I. WHITXKY, 22 Third H., Portland, Ore.

if. & T. A., 8t. Paul. Minn.

JtULr JT1HVJPA JL Small Investments.

Humming r,rosDi-rl- will make rich, lint nowhere can thev make si mud, m
lime an successful Speculation lira'n, and Stock.

$10.00 FOR EACH INVESTED can be made by our

Systematic Plan of Speculate n
by lis. All successful operate on a regular system.

Is a well k.iown fact there are thousands of all parts the United states , by
systematic trailing through Chicago brokers, ninke large uinountF even-- year, ranging from a 1, w
thousand dollars the man who a hundred or tivn hundred dollars to (.10,0110 or sine
or inure uj iiM'nc ,,,, ,,,i:n n r, .iiutinn,,,,.

It Is a fact that those make the largest from cnmnRnitlir.lv .mall invn.im,,,,,., ....
this plan are persons who away from Chicago through brokers who thoroughly tin- -

uenlnu njiMeuiuiiu t,H,tt,K
Onr n'an docs the whole amount invested on nnv trmtw. but cnv,.r i,o. DirTua fin

whether the market tails It brings a steady prolil that tides enormously shnn

WRITE FOK CONVINCING TKrrilH.nlsnnur Manual on successiil specniatloii and cur
Daily Market Report, full money-matin- pointers. ALI, KKKU. imr ev,.i,.
gill trading fully. Ulghest references regard to our success.

For further Information address

THOMAS & CO, Bankers
21-4- .' liialto Jtuilding, Chicago, III.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA at AY KO TJTJC
Connecting at Vaquina Hay ti lth the

Francisco Yaiiulna Hay
steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 and in every respeot Sails

from Yaiulim for Hun Frmieinpo atmnt every
eiifiit uaya.

Passenger nocommodntlona unmirpaKsed.

Shortest mute between the WlllturiPlte valley
and California.

Far from Altmny or point west t Pan
Francisco:

Tallin .... $12 00
Hteeruxe - H OJ
("aliiit, mnud trip, jond for
(lo dun .... ii no

For nailinR dajn apply to

H. I. WALDKN,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CHAM

KIIWIN MTNK, Mgr.
t'orvallis, Or.

I' 8

CI.AHK. Supt.,
Or

xoricE
Laxo OrnrK, Oaroos Citv, Or ,

April :h, lMif,
i'OMI'LAINT IUVISO BKEN KNTKKKII AT
" this ottice bv Hivtor a. camobell airalnxt
lirsnvilli banning for abandoniog his
floiiicsiead Entrv No loiTii. dated Iieeemla--
at. liM!, ui,n the K$ of SK', SV'.4 of .iK'j and
8K'4 of 4. gee. 2b, T,. 2 Range 0
tn I'lttckHniHs euiiutv. Oregon, with a view to
the citiicellaiinn of said entry, the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at o!ll--

in Oregon City. Oregon, on the ltith day of
!epteinter, IMa. at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond
and furnieli tesilmony eoncernliig said alleged
abandonment.

ROBERT A MILLER. Register.
PAQl'ET, Receiver

NOTICK.
I'vitkd States Lash Office, I

Oregon City. Or., May 21, WW.

BY VIRTt'E A PROCLAMATION OF TIIE
President of the t'ofted stales the

Honnrsble of the General lind
Office, ihe lands tn the rtiletz
not otherwise appropriated, will ta opened
enlry on ailer Thursday, July J.,th, ls'l'i,
at 12 o'clock uoon of said day.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.
PETER PAIET, Receiver.

NOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the county
court of Clackamas county, the pnr- -
chasenf nut leas than 30 acres of land

ne ne,i a poor farm. 8aiiI pro,
j pojals to be opened Thurailay, A;ijrut
jSlli, 1S!5, at .1 p m. The county

reaerves the rieht to to reject
County Clerk. -- J ,tt nmnoaal..

GEO. F. HORTOX.
Cor,nt Clerk.

WAT Kit COMMIHHIONKHS FOR TUB

F.NDIXU Jl'N'F,

Oregon

inrdmcu

Peccn.ber

Total MiM i

'

pipe

Ill

41
vtt uv

Vi

270 oil
M

VA IIU

177
. is art

.. airj 111

...
UriA

ItcpM-irnll- submitted.
CHAHI.ES CArKIEI.li, President.

MAN, Secretary.
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OlfDINANCK NO

VAC ATIMi CERTAIN III.OCKg, LOTS, STREETS
AND ALLEYS IN PARK ADDITION TO

OREGON t ITY.

Whereas, Edward M. Atkinson, claiming lo
be the owner of the blocks and lots In Park Ad-

dition lo Oregon City, Oregon, proposed to be
vacated, has petitioned the Honorable City
Council of Oregon City, to vacate certain blocks,
lots, streets and alleys Iu said Park Addition to
Oregon City, and has filed his petition with the
City Recorder on the 1st day of June, lK)r, more
than thirty days preceding this regulnr meeting
of this City Council, and

Whereas, said Edward M. Atkinson has also
died the written consent of all other owners of
property Immediately adjoining lo any of the
parts of the said streets or alleys proposed to be
vacated, together with the proof of posting the
notices as required bylaw, and

Whereas, no objections the vacation of the
blocks, lots, streets and alleys as prayed for in
said petition has been made or died by any one
and the prayer of the petitioner appears to be
reasonable;

TIIXIIEFOKE,

OREOONI'ITV DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SecuoN 1. That the following named blocks
and lots in Park Addition to Oregon City, to wit:
All fractional blocks uum bercd 1. 6, 11, 12

13 and 14: all of blocks numbered 4 anil 11; lots'
numbered 2, 7, 8, 9 and 10 iu block numbered

lots numbered I, 3, 7,8, 0 and 10 in block
numbered 7, and lots numbered 1, 8. Hand 10 in
block .numbered 10. be and are hereby vacated

8EITIUN 2. That the following streets and al-

leys and parts of streets and alleys, in said Park
Addition to Oregon City, to wit: all of Iiith. l!'th.
and aoth streets; all that part of 17th street lying
Detween tne west line of J. y. Adams street and
the east line of Madison street; all that partof
Monroe street lying northerly of the south line
of street; all that part of Van Buren street
lying northerly of the aonth line of lath street;
all that part of J. Q. Adams street lylug northerly
of the noith Hue of 17th street; all Ihatpirtof
Jackson street, and also all that part of the al-

leys in blocks numbered aud lying northerly
of the following described line, io wit: Begin
ning at a point 44 feet n. 54 dega 30 min. w. from
the northeast comer of lot numbered 10, In
block uum bercd 10 in Park Addition to Oregon
City, and running thence s. 7 degs. w. 40 feet;
thence s..'4 degs.w.71 feet; thence w.oo feetuhence
n. 36 degs 15 mm. w.81 feet; thence n. 76 degs
40 min. w. 419 feel; Ihence n. 85 dtgs. 34 mln. w.
300 feet: thence s. 76 degs. 25 mln. w. 110 leet, lo
the center line of Madison street ilhence i.Xi degs.
3u mln. w. 8o feet to the northerly line of Mth
street, and also all of the alleys in blocks num-
bered I. 4. S, fi, 11, 1.1, 14 and 1 be and are here-
by vacated.

Ordered published at a regular meeting of the
Honorable City Council ot Oregon City, Ore-
gon, held July 3d. 1'.

T. W. KOITS, Recorder.

ATrLICATIOX FOK LICENSE.
M'lTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE SHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City. Ore--

gun, for a saloon license to coutinoe f.ur saloon
located in Oregon City, said license lo date from
Ancut 2d. HILL COLE.

Kipan Tabu lea : for aonr stomach.
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Health JIanMiid.

JOY'I VE0ETABLC JaMAPAHILt.

IsmniWIroin I t II" through
hirlw, and r 1 '"""","
coniulaa no I I propcrchan- -

drugs or I
deadly pots- - 4 ""', "

on Joy'a I'h AllVrgelal.lt dj J J1! P P ? .
fiaiuparllla m VSl.ffl Shr.0."'c

of all ,INiTI J.lvrr
JiT',H'sM

".'and JtoM :,J,'",ty
Mcourses all

tUcsannpurl- - J "J

Tlioi

2 .15

for
for all

lr
cures

blood 'ion,

1 1 Joy'a Vegctnblo
SitrKiinurlllu

prevents tired feel-lug-

staggering
pulpitnliou

of heart, rush ol
blood to the head,
dizziness, ringing in
ears, snots before the
eve bil-

ls MiMics.iuunti ration
of bowels, pains in
the
titifne coatid, foul

, pimples on
fiice, b'nj anil limb,
dec liuuofncrve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, c dd, cl iuiiny
feet snd lunula, sour
fining, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all
of lliestoinsch.

ffl liver and kidm-vs- .

joy a vrgeniiae
la auld by all

drugHista. Kefuae a

pay for IhebeHtsccUlat
the

V. OiikiM lli nry ('. I'ij iip,

Itcri'iven,
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m PACIFIC R. R.
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Piilliinm
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havsviiclaiiclioly,

U'h'-- you

you get beat.
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
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NEW VlUtlt"
HtYN bihIb.1I
POINTS KAT SOI'TII.
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llf LCTtl
1

J A I OIIKH

A
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WINNl"fM
Hfcl.K.NAHi,l
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nril.s, maps

A. I). CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass.'

.'ii Ttoui
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J At(i
fill Nil

Hint

v IV...P I u.--

. and

Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

.Morrison street, turner Third.

EYE, EAR, NOSE
&. THROAT.

ID Rj. WADE,
(K.C. 8, London, Member of British Medical

Association, formerly Oculist and Aunst lo Iho
Victoria Hiiynl Jubilee Hospital) has taken o.'.
flees at

504-- 5 Marquam Bldg., Portland,
For the Practice of the Above Sporlaltlca.

Ollice H.mrs: 10 to 12a. m.;3 lo 5 and at 8 p. m

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

VOUCH IS IIKHKI1Y CIVKN, THAT IN PIJR-A- l
siiaiicnof au order of tho county court of

the county of Chick, uum, made on the loth day
of Jane, lsu., In the matter of the estate of
Septimus lliielat, deceased, the undersigned,
the executor ol the said estate, will sell at public
auction to Ihe highest bidder, lor cash, gold coin
of the l ulled Slates, and subject to onntlrmallou
by snul county court, en .Muuilav, Ihe '.lull day
of July, Wis, at one o'clock p. in , al the frontdoor of the court bouse of said cnuutv at Oregon
city, Oregon, all of the right, title, interest and
estate of the said Septimus IlimUt at Ihe timeof his denth, in aud to all those certain lots,parcels and pieces of lain), situate, lying andbeing in the eonnlv of rlrlium.i. i.ii. nl
vrugon, nun ucscriocu as ioiiows:

(1) Lots one (1) and eight (8) and tracts two (2)
anc seven (7) of ulnck No 162, Oregon City.

(2) Part of Wm. Holmes I). L. C in town-
ship 2 and 3 south, range 2 east of W'illam-elt- e

meridian: Commencing at a stake In thecenter of Central street, twenty feet west of the
southwest corner of bio k No. one (1) In pleas-
ant Place addition lo Oregon City, and tunning...v. v n i... ,c vciiii--i uiie im siiio ueuirai streetnorth 2 Mi' east KO feet; thence north 86
west 1,2 feet and eight indies to the northeast
line of tract of bind known as the Cook heirs'place; thence south 27 f east 91 feet and 2
inches to line between land owned by Kindt-ma-

and Newdall: thence with said last mentioned
line m feel and eight (S) inches to place of
beginning.

(3) Lol No. onefljiif block No. 0, Pleasant Place
audition lo Oregon City.

J"" La. s- - C1 block No. 6, Pleasant
Place addition to Oregon City

(5) All ol block No. !HI of Oregon City.
(6) Beginning at a post set for southeaste rner 6ou links west of the comer of sect Ionsj, 6, Jl and 32 on line between townships 2 and8 south range 2 east; ihence west 1:1 60 cbilns:u.cnce norio :aii east l.i so chalus; thencesouth 2li east 14.:lo chains to place of

beginning, containing in all seven acres, moreor less..
(7) All of block Sos. 6, H, 2n and 2E1 in D I, c

of Wm. Holmes, being In section 32. tiornshlp
2 south, range 2 east, being part of Holmes'addition to Oregon City, and containing 2 acresIn each block, inure or less.

Terms and conditions of sale: Ca h, gold coinof tbe United states: twenty per cent, of thepurchase money to be paid to the undersigned
on the day of sale, balance on eonnrmation ofsale by said county court Deed at expense ofpun baser. Further information mav lie

""""" O'Neill, (ledges, Thompson
4 Griffith, attorneys for said estate, at their officein Barclay block, Oregon city.

W. F. CRLL.
Executor ol Estate of Scptunns Huelat, deceased.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE W HF.RERY GIVEN TnAT THEREa are sufficient funds on hand In the General
S?od aJ.'""? c"! I "arrants Sos. 969,

9,9. endorsed May .1. 14Interest ceases wilb the dale .if this notice 'R. L. HOLMAN,
Oregon City, July 12, JM9.--

..

city Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK

onder-lgiie- d haa been, anrwiin, k 51.
emmty eieirt of Clackamas connty. state if
" """"""" i ioe esia e of JamesOmoer All persons having el.Vma

"J"Vi are berehv nolitied to pre--aent same, properly veritlcd. u pavmentto the nndeoirned i m,ni,L.i
i 0T!1 ";"hl ,'ix mmuh' fr0B "! "late.

14. lay.',.
j WILLIAM H. VAIV.HAN, Administrator

A. .. PREFER. Attorney for .aid


